Introduction
============

Diabetes mellitus occurs when pancreatic β cell mass (BCM) is reduced or destroyed. In type 1 diabetes (T1D), there is a near total loss of BCM through autoimmune processes.[@R1] Type 2 diabetes (T2D) occurs after increasing insulin requirements are unsustained within the pancreas. In autopsy studies, T2D pancreata show an increased BCM compared with lean non-diabetic controls, but reduced compared with age and weight-matched controls.[@R2] Although there is a strong understanding of BCM dynamics in diabetes, tools that measure real-time progression and losses in humans may allow for enhanced treatment and prevention.[@R3]^,^[@R4] Our group and others are working to develop a reliable and accurate non-invasive in vivo measure of BCM via positron emission tomography (PET) scanning.[@R5]

The vesicular monoamine transporter type 2 (VMAT2) is a proposed surrogate measure of BCM in living humans.[@R6] VMAT2 is a transmembrane protein that translocates monoamines, such as catecholamines, from the cytoplasm into exocytic vesicles and is found in cells of the nervous, hematopoietic and neuroendocrine systems.[@R7] It has also been shown to co-localize with islet cells of the endocrine pancreas.[@R7]^,^[@R8] Initial studies demonstrated exclusive VMAT2 co-localization within β cells[@R7] and suggested a role in regulating insulin secretion.[@R9]

Radio-labeled ^11^C- and ^18^F-fluoropropyl-dihydrotetrabenazine (^11^C-DTBZ and ^18^F-FP-DTBZ) are ligands used in PET that specifically bind VMAT2 potentially targeting β cells. In rodent studies, ^11^C-DTBZ PET measurements mirrored the loss of BCM.[@R10] In human subjects with long-standing T1D and very low c-peptide levels, ^11^C-DTBZ uptake was approximately 28--40% the level of controls,[@R11] which was higher than expected for subjects with presumed negligible BCM. A second recently published report found similar results using ^18^F-FP-DTBZ.[@R12] The results of these studies have prompted questions regarding radioligand specificity and/or binding to cells other than β cells.[@R4] Researchers have suggested that higher-than-expected levels of radioligand in the pancreas may be related to non-specific uptake or off target (non VMAT2) binding.[@R13]^-^[@R15]

This high DTBZ PET uptake may also be related to VMAT2 co-localization with pancreatic cells other than β cells. In 2008, Saisho et al. reported that VMAT2 also co-localizes with pancreatic polypeptide-staining (PP) cells.[@R16] In their study, they found that 39 ± 7% of VMAT2 cells also expressed PP. Therefore, PP may contribute to DTBZ uptake on PET. Yet Saisho et al. did not quantify PP and VMAT2 co-localization throughout the pancreas, which is important when considering its distribution is mainly found in the region of the pancreatic head.[@R17] Therefore, we aimed to address the relative co-localization of insulin- and PP-staining cells to VMAT2 in specific regions of the pancreas (i.e., head, body and tail). The data collected might provide further data toward explaining higher than expected DTBZ pancreatic PET uptake in humans with T1D and/or offer methods to more specifically target β cells using PET.

Results
=======

Pancreatic insulin, VMAT2 and PP expression
-------------------------------------------

Mean percent staining areas for insulin, PP and VMAT2 for whole pancreas and regional distributions as well as further sub-classifications according to co-localization with islets or specific hormonal staining are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} (n = 8). The mean insulin staining area, expressed as a percent of the whole pancreas was 1.51 ± 0.15%. It was no different than VMAT2 staining area (1.44 ± 0.35%, p = 0.39). Pancreatic polypeptide was significantly lower than insulin (0.81 ± 0.19%, p \< 0.003) and VMAT2 (p = 0.013) staining.

###### **Table 1.** Insulin, PP, andVMAT2 percent areas as a function of total pancreas area.

                                                                                  Hormone   Insulin             PP                  VMAT2
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------------
  Average hormone staining area over whole pancreas                                         1.51 ± 0.15^£^      0.81 ± 0.19         1.44 ± 0.35^££^
  Average hormone staining area relative to section area by pancreas sub region                                                      
  Head                                                                                      1.07 ± 0.23         1.58 ± 0.40^¥,¥¥^   1.39 ± 0.21
  Body                                                                                      1.59 ± 0.15\*\*     0.58 ± 0.21         1.45 ± 0.15
  Tail                                                                                      1.69 ± 0.18\*\*\*   0.41 ± 0.19         1.47 ± 0.35

± Standard error of the mean. \*\*Insulin staining in body significantly different than PP (p = 0.04). \*\*\*Insulin staining in tail significantly different than PP (p \< 0.0003). ^¥^PP staining in head significantly higher body (p \< 0.03). ^¥¥^PP staining significantly higher in head than tail (p \< 0.008). ^£^Insulin staining significantly higher than PP in total pancreas (p \< 0.003). ^££^VMAT2 staining significantly higher than PP in total pancreas (p = 0.013). Regional and total pancreas section areas of insulin, PP and VMAT2 staining percentages are also noted. Measurements were taken on images at 20 × magnification. At least 50 islets (with minimum of four β cells per islet in the plane of the section) were selected at random. Areas were calculated using QCapture software and Microsoft Excel

Regional distribution analyses (i.e., head, body and tail) showed insulin and VMAT2 staining areas were similar in the body and tail of the pancreas ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In comparison, insulin expression in the pancreatic head was not significantly reduced as compared with VMAT2 (1.07 ± 0.23% vs. 1.39 ± 0.21%, p = 0.17). Pancreatic polypeptide expression was significantly higher in the head (1.58 ± 0.40%) than body (0.58 ± 0.21%, p \< 0.03) or tail (0.41 ± 0.19%, p \< 0.008). Pancreatic polypeptide was no different than insulin in the head of the pancreas (1.58 ± 0.40% vs. 1.07 ± 0.23%, p = 0.15); it was significantly lower than insulin content in the tail (0.41 ± 0.19% vs. 1.69 ± 0.18%, p \< 0.0003).

![**Figure 1.** Immunofluorescent staining of the pancreatic head region of a non-diabetic subject. The left column represents VMAT2 (green), insulin (red), DAPI (blue) and merged (yellow) staining within an islet. The right column represents VMAT (green), PP (red), DAPI (blue) and merged (yellow) staining within a different islet.](isl-4-393-g1){#F1}

###### **Table 2.** VMAT2 co-localization with insulin or PP. Co-localization is listed inside or outside islets. VMAT2 stains primarily within the islet. VMAT2 primarily co-localizes with insulin in the body and tail (81% and 96%). VMAT2 co-localizes nearly equally with insulin and PP in the head of the pancreas

  VMAT2 staining in pancreas sub-region   
  --------------------------------------- ----------
  **Pancreatic Head**                      
  Associated with Islets                   
  Co-localized with Insulin               53 ± 15%
  Co-localized with PP                    44 ± 12%
  Not associated with Islets              5 ± 1%

  Pancreatic Body               
  ---------------------------- ----------
  **Associated with Islets**    
  Co-localized with Insulin    81 ± 12%
  Co-localized with PP         12 ± 4%
  Not associated with Islets   7 ± 1%

  Pancreatic Tail               
  ---------------------------- ---------
  **Associated with Islets**    
  Co-localized with Insulin    96 ± 4%
  Co-localized with PP         2 ± 1%
  Not associated with Islets   2 ± 1%

  Pancreatic Body and Tail Combined    
  ----------------------------------- ---------
  **Associated with Islets**           
  Co-localized with Insulin           89 ± 8%
  Co-localized with PP                7 ± 1%
  Not associated with Islets          5 ± 1%

VMAT2, insulin and pancreatic polypeptide co-localization by immunofluorescent imaging
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As previously reported, VMAT2 primarily co-localizes with insulin-staining cells of the pancreas.[@R7] Approximately 94.7 ± 0.4% of insulin-staining islet cells co-localize with VMAT2. Co-localization of insulin with VMAT2 is weaker outside islets (37 ± 3%). Consistent with previous reports, VMAT2 co-localized with PP[@R16] and other cells,[@R18] but less than insulin. Approximately 36 ± 15% of PP-staining cells within islets co-localize with VMAT2; it is reduced outside islets (17 ± 6%). [Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} illustrate typical co-localization of VMAT2 with insulin and PP.

![**Figure 2.** Immunofluorescent staining of the pancreatic tail region of a non-diabetic subject. The left column represents VMAT2 (green), insulin (red), DAPI (blue) and merged (yellow) staining within an islet. The right column represents VMAT (green), PP (red), DAPI (blue) and merged (yellow) staining within a different islet.](isl-4-393-g2){#F2}

Insulin immunoreactivity co-localizes significantly with VMAT2 in the pancreas. When reviewed regionally, VMAT2 primarily co-localizes with insulin in the combined body and tail (89 ± 8%). In the head, insulin and PP co-localize at similar levels with VMAT2 (insulin 53 ± 15%, PP 44 ± 12%).

VMAT2, insulin and pancreatic polypeptide immunofluorescence in long-standing T1D
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Similar to previously reported data by Saisho et al.,[@R16] we found that VMAT2 expression was minimal in the tail region of the pancreas in long-standing T1D. Expression in the head of the pancreas, where PP is more abundant has not yet been reported. In this study, VMAT2 was present in the head of the pancreas despite no insulin immunoreactivity. VMAT2 co-localized with PP in the head of pancreas, similar to controls without diabetes (see [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 3.** Immunofluorescent staining of the pancreatic head region of long-standing T1D. The top image shows VMAT2 (green) and DAPI (blue). There is rare insulin staining (red) or merge (yellow) as expected in T1D. The bottom image represents VMAT (green), PP (red), DAPI (blue) and merged (yellow) staining.](isl-4-393-g3){#F3}

Discussion
==========

Non-invasive measures of BCM in living humans may provide important pathophysiologic clues related to diabetes mellitus. The vesicular monoamine transporter, type 2 is a proposed surrogate marker of BCM. ^11^C-DTBZ and ^18^F-FP-DTBZ PET studies targeting VMAT2 have shown unexpectedly elevated pancreatic binding of tracer in humans with long-standing T1D.[@R11]^,^[@R12] The unexpectedly high binding of tracer may be related to non-specific binding, or binding to other cell types. Saisho et al. was the first to show that VMAT2 was not exclusively expressed by β cells but also co-localized with some PP-staining cells.[@R16] Such PP expressing cells persist in the pancreas even in T1D of long duration[@R17]^,^[@R19] possibly offering an explanation for the elevated tracer binding observed in DTBZ PET studies of T1D patients. The relative percent of immunostaining contribution of insulin and PP to VMAT2 was not fully explored, nor was regional distribution evaluated. Thus, we evaluated VMAT2, insulin and PP immunostaining in the whole and regional pancreas to assess the potential efficacy of VMAT2 imaging as a surrogate marker of BCM.

Our data are consistent with Saisho et al.[@R16]; VMAT2 co-localizes with both insulin and PP-staining cells. Furthermore, we found that approximately 81% and 96% (pancreatic body and tail, respectively) of VMAT2-stained cells co-localize with β cells. In the pancreatic head, VMAT2 co-localization is split evenly between insulin and PP (53% and 44%, respectively). Additionally, VMAT2 rarely co-localizes with other cell types including glucagon and somatostatin staining cells. These data also suggest nerves innervating islets and pancreas account for minimal, if any VMAT2.

Our data also confirm previously published studies describing insulin and PP distribution in the human pancreas.[@R17]^,^[@R20]^,^[@R21] Rahier et al. described endocrine cell distribution in the human pancreas.[@R20] PP cells were most abundant in the posterior head, up to 70% of all endocrine cells in the region. PP cells were rarely seen in the remainder of the pancreas, including the anterior head. Beta cells comprised as little as 20--25% of islet cells in the posterior head, but the great majority in the remainder of the pancreas (approximately 70%). We also found the highest abundance of PP in the head of the pancreas. PP-staining cells were more common in the body and tail sections than reported by Rahier et al.[@R20] In our study, β cells outnumbered PP cells 3:1 in the tail of the pancreas.

This study confirms that VMAT2 primarily co-localizes with insulin staining cells of the pancreas. More so, VMAT2 primarily co-localizes with β cells in the body and tail. Beta cell co-localization is much lower in the pancreatic head. Based on these results, in vivo DTBZ PET pancreatic imaging may more specifically target true β cell mass (in the body and tail regions) and provide more consistent data regarding actual BCM if VMAT2 quantitation in the pancreas excludes the head of the pancreas where VMAT2-positive PP cells are abundant. Future studies using ^18^F-FP-DTBZ to measure in vivo β cell mass may be guided by these results.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Subjects and pancreatic tissue
------------------------------

Whole pancreata received fixed in 10% formalin solution were procured from the National Disease Research Interchange (NDRI) or nPOD. IRB approval was obtained from Columbia University Medical Center and the study was performed in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975. Pancreata from subjects ranging in age from 58 to 70 years were sent from NDRI. Pancreas from five deceased male and three female subjects were used in this study. Other pancreata sent from NDRI were evaluated but excluded if the subject had a history of diabetes, autolysis was present, or if regions of interest (i.e., head, body or tail of pancreas) were not complete or could not be identified.

Tissue preparation, immunohistochemistry and analysis
-----------------------------------------------------

Pancreatic tissue cut from each region of interest (i.e., head, body and tail). Tissue was embedded in paraffin and cut into five micrometer sections and prepared on slides by the CU Pathology Department. Next, sections were stained with primary antibodies against insulin (AB63820 Abcam, 1:200 or A0564 DAKO, 1:500), PP (NB-100-1793, Novus Biologicals 1:100 or A0619 DAKO, 1:2000) and VMAT2 (AB1767 Millipore 1:100 or 70808 Abcam 1:100). Secondary antibodies conjugated to horseradish peroxidase and diaminobenzidine oxidation were used to visualize insulin-, VMAT2- and PP-stained sections by light microscopy as per manufacturer's recommendations (Vector Laboratories). At least five tissue sections (\> 5 cm^2^ total) were evaluated for each subject, in each pancreatic region of interest and for each antibody pair used. We used Image Pro-Plus (7.0) software on a Nikon Eclipse E400 microscope and Prior automated stage. Methods to obtain staining areas are previously described.[@R16]

Immunofluorescence and co-localization
--------------------------------------

Co-localization was determined by double-label direct immunofluorescent staining using anti-VMAT2 antibody conjugated to APEX™ Alexa Fluor 488 (Life Technologies) and fluorescein conjugated anti-PP or -insulin antibodies. Methods and antibody specificity are previously described.[@R22] Background staining for insulin, VMAT2, and PP was determined for each antibody (directly-labeled antibodies) or antibody pair. Antibodies were incubated on paraffin-embedded slides overnight at 4°C with the exception of insulin (2 h at room temperature). Slides were stained on a DAPI background and analyzed within one day using a Nikon Eclipse 80i microscope and QCapture 51 to image VMAT2, insulin and PP immunofluorescent location and co-localization. A limited amount of glucagon or somatostatin co-staining with VMAT2 was performed and confirmed not to co-localize.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Student's t-testing was used to compare results. A p value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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